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THE CITY STREET POLL TAX.

The man who .tasires to vote at Ui4

rit .ItM-tic- in lVn.llwton, whirh
MM In Pecember noxt, will have to

pay a 'l poll tax and renister prior to

the M of Octnlrer. If ho lails to pay
the tax and to register he will not he

allowed to vote when election Bb
omen He can register without paying

the tax, but he will have to show hi

poll tax receipt before he can vote in

the city election In Heceuibsr.
In brief, this is the law and it is to

i n forced. The eit doen not part
cnlarly neetl the revenue, but ti

who are administering the government
consider that each voter should be

willing to subscribe the amount toward
making: better streets and sidewallcn
and for the privilege of participating
as a voter in the city government.
The wan in Pendleton who fails to pay
this street poll tax simply surrender
bis right to ota, hot doe not avoid
the obligation by any means, as the
tax is still collectible by the city
marshal, who is empowered to take
the property ol the delinquent wher-

ever lie finds it, and dispose of it to

satisfy the tax and the costs o( such
collection.

Those who pay this lax to the citv
will not have to pay MM usual poll

tax to the county, as is required ol

every cititen of legal aire living in the
county outside of the city limits of

Pendleton.
In othar words, each votar, except

old soldiers, state militiamen, MllM
firemen and those over 50 years of age,

are required by statute to pay thin IL

street poll tax annually to the rit,
and by ordinance the city requires Hint

voters show their street poll tax

receipt for $2 before thev are permitted
in MHl th.. i r vote. This is the law, and

to fall to observe it is to break the

Isw, lose the right to vote in the city

election and become a mark for the
city marshal, who is preparing lor the
(ray.

It does appear as if it ware best U

pay the tax, avoid the penalties and

preserve the right of suffrage Those

who pay no form of direct lax should

be willing U contribute . a year

city government, of which thev

the lienetit while carrying none

of the burdens. Tue property owner

in Pendleton, wbo is called on for

taxes in many different forms, mav

teel like rebelling against the payment

of the street poll tax, but he cannot

avoid payment even by sacrilictng his
vote. He will have to "put up" in

any event. His property is good for it.

Moral : There is only one tax that
is just, fair to all, equal and certain,
and that is the simile tax, a tax that
falls on privilege and not on industry,
a tax that promotes equality of up- -

oortuuilv.a tax that i a barrier to 0

man becoming a prince by accident

ud a pauper from circumstaiix
single tax would place all burden of

government on the value of land,

created by the growth of the com-

munity, irrespective of the iuiprote-inent- s

upon the land. Undtr the liagia
tax industry and enterprise woul Ml

encouraged, ami privilege ami monop-

oly lined out of existence. Under the
present forms of taxation the man who

does something is fined, while the man
who does uothiug, who reaps but teas
not sow, is given Advantage, en-

couraged to put his property in such
forms as will beat excape the eye of

the assessor. There is but one just
tax, aud tout lax is known as "the
single lax." Kverv taxpayer should
lull) acquaint himself with what that
term means ami embraces, particular
ly those taxpayers siiuuld do so wiio
liv-- i bv the sweat of their brows and
uol by their wits aud machination.

A HRAVK WOMAN.

home of the bravest ot tin- brave die
in oblivion. Only now and then doen

the world hear of the hrave deeds of

the lowly aud obscure.
The other day in New York, a wo-

man of brains, a brave woman, saved
her and hei children's lives by an ac-

tion that called tor both nerve and
lightning-lik- e thought, aud along
with theae, kuowledge of human
nature.

Alary Hirsch had been supporting
her husband, her children aud iierseif.
She bad been making a brave tight.
Two years before, the husband
received an injury that prevented his
working aud wade faiw a subject of
epileptic tits. To add to the burden,
he took to drink.

A tew morning, ago this unfortunate

htl-ha- arose from the breakfast
table, drew a revolver from his pocket

and said: "I am going to kill yon

all." There was insanity in his look

and in hi- - eye Mary liirch never
MOVOd, hut her brain wa- - at work.
Where did yon get that'."' the asked
pleasantly.

This civil question turned away his
madness. Ha walked around the table
and placed the miitsle at her head
Her brain at MM grasped the one

thing that would move him. call him
back to bit Aelllsh senses. "If you do

that, !lenr '' she said calmly, "they
will lock yon Bp and you cannot nave
anv ni 're drink."

It reached the spot.. "That's so,"
he muttered, and put up the weapon.

She had appealed M hi" stomach, to

his appetite, and tie annua' Ml again
tame.

He is now in an .tn v n m for the in- -

Mi
Mary Hirsrh't presence of mind and

brave action saved several lives and
prevented a terrible tragedy.

It is the trained mind, the mind

that if use' I M carrving tMIMBI that
can do thing-- . The mind without a
care in no mii,. at all '

TEXAS AND UREUON INCLUDED.

Nn periodical publication can find
room tor the cartload "I ollicial uocn-ment-

correspondence and records
which show how uniiormly and tena- -

cioipdv the government ol the united
State" ami the representative ol our
people tiave contended, since Iml.l, that
ibe territory nought from trance in
that vear wa- - hounded on the smith by
the gull of Mexico, I rum the mouth ol
the IVrdldo to the mouth of the Kio
dran.le; that the boundary further fol
lowed this river from it mouth lo its
coiirce. then, , due north f. hip paral
lel of 42 degrees; thence west along
that parallel to the I'acttic, and that
the western houndarv wan the Pacific
from 42 degrees to T4 degree- - to min-

utes north.

France had occupied and explored
but little of this territory. Conflicting
claim!! to parte of it, basil on discov-
ery of coast lino-- , etc., bad been as-

serted by other nations that had u

more occupied and explored it than
France had. It wa necessary to
strengthen the title we had obtained
from Franco, aid the work of explor-
ing, occupying and possessing was

romptly begun. Ho Mr. Jefferson
nent out the Lew ih and Clarke expedi-

tion in 18tt, which made the first ex-

ploration of the Missouri river to its
sources , than crossing over the "di-
vide" discovered the Clearwater river,
built boats on it- - hank- - and navigated
it to the Snake river, the latter to
the Columbia river, and the Columbia
to the Pacific, wnicl. thev reached in
December, HJ0.V This exploration
ompleted the work of Cantain Hubert

(iray of Boston , the first discoverer of
the mouth of th Columbia, who had
-- ailed no it l' mile- - in UVJ and nam-

ed the river after his ship. Captain
Koodrioki an American navigator, had
sailed through the straits of Fnca,
the gulf of (ieorgin and 'iueen Char-
lotte sound t the Pacific in !.'' and
was the first to make known the true
character of those wonderful inland
waters. All this wa- - set forth as more
than countervailing any claim to the
basin of Ibi Colombia which n.:, m
might base on the prior discoveries uf
Irake, Cook and ancouver.

the lirst house in the Oregon coun
try was built oh the Coiuuiuia in IHIO

by Captain Winship.a New Kuglauder,
and in IH1I John Jacob Astor estab-
lished his Iradtag post at Astoria, lo
mile- - from the ocean, bis men getting
there just ahead of the expedition
-- eot out lor the same purpose oy the
Britisii Northwestern Fur Trading com-

pany. In 18r' his agent sold out to
tins trfPtltT "" account of the war,
and the name Astoria was changed to
Fort (ieorgu. Though the site was re-

stored M the United State- - alter the
war the fur company held the property
till it sold out to the Hudson's bay
company in 1821. The operations of
these fur oOMBMiM not only afforded
a basis for Cngland 's claim of occu- -

uancv. but were held respuusible fur
the many Indian outrage- - that warned
hack immigrants t Oregon from the
United Slates.

I'.ngl.ind num. .1 the Whole country,
but ottered to compromise on the line
of the Columbia, giviug us what is
now the stale of Oregou as our only
outlet to the Pacific. This we stead
ily refused, but in 1NIB entered into a
convent ion for the ioint occupancy of
the whole country by Fiugl ish and
Americans, leaving the claims of both
nations for future settlement without
prejudice to either. This joint ocups-tio- n

continued to be denounced by
our western statesmen till the cry of
"Fifty-fou- r forty or tight" in 184.4-.- "

brought us to the verge of war with
Hollan- d- war which was averted
mainly by our annexation of Texas,
which meant war witli Mexico; and
not wishing to fight Kngland and
Mexico both at once on territorial
questions, we compromised ou tin line
of the 4utb degree in 1840, and the
backdown from "Fifty-fou- r forty or
figit" had a great deal to do with the
defeat of the democrats by the election
of Taylor over Cass in 1848.

The late and
H. M. Bishop of Cincinnati was run-

ning a store in a Kentucky village in
1846, and the writer remembers that
the dry goods advertisements of Bishop

were alt headed "Flftv-fou- r forty or
fight."

In IHltl the year after the joint 0COO-nann- y

convention with (England we
ware so eager to obtain Florida from
Spain that we surrendered to her the
whole of Texas. This surrender was
denounced then and thereafter bv
Thomas II. Benton as "u narnci lial
act." But the war did Spam 50 gn d
Mexico seceded Irom Spain and gained
her lodl , tntenM with Texas, settled by
Americans, as one ol her statew. The
autonnniv of the Mexican state was
abolished by the degree of a usurping
dictatorship, and Texas. thereupon
seceding from Mexico, gained her in
depend en0t and annexed hers-el- to the
United States.

A vi rv few extracts from sot mes-
sages of President Polk, the speeches
ol President Hitrlianan and Thomas H.
Henlon, will show the claims upon
winch our government lias always
stood with reierence to tttOM boundary
and title questions.

In a speech for the annexation Ol

Texas 1'. S. Senate June 10, 1844
Ben I tOT teuton is thus reported bv
himself in his abridgement :

" Texas and the country between the
Red Kiver and the Arkansas, had been
dismembered from the United States
in the year 181W, and had since re- -

DM under foreign dominion, lie
had denounced that parricidinl act in
the moment of its perpetration and
had sought to undo it ever since."

From President Polk's Annual Mes-

sage, December, 184tl:
"Texas constituted a portion ol the

ancient province of Louisiana ceded to
the United States hy France in 180:'..

In the year 181!), the United States, by
the Foriila treaty ceded to Spain all
that part ol Tunisians within the
present limits of Texas. Texas, as
ceded to the United States by France
in in. had been always claimed a

extending west to the rtfn Orande of
Uio Bravo. This fact is established hy
the authority of our most eminen'
statesmen at a period when the ques-

tion was as well if not hatter under-
stood than it is at nresent. During
Mr. Jefferson's administration, Messrs.
Monroe and I'inckney, who had been
Mil out on a special mission to Mad-

rid, charged among other things with
tin. mliiisttnent of boundary between
the two countries, in a note address-In- e

the Snanish minister of foreign
affairs, under date of the fJBth "f
January, 1806, assert that the b uin-dari-

of Louisiana, as ceded t the
United States bv France are the river
Perdid" on the east, and the river
Bravo on the west ; and they add that
the facts and principles which justitv

tin- - conclusion are so satisfactory to
our government as to convince n tnai
the United States have not a better
right to the Island of New Orleans,
under the cession referred to, than
they have to the whole district of terri-
tory which IS above described.' "

"Mown to the conclusion of the
Florida treaty in February, 181". In
which this territory was ceded, the
United States asserted and maintained
their territorial rights to this extent."
Instances of such assertions are then
given in the message.

From Benton's abridgement ot Sena-

tor Buchanan's speech on the resolu
Hon t give notice ot the abrogation ol
the punt occupation clause of October
fJOi 1818, lietween the Unted States and
ure.it lintain.

"Mexico has an undisputed claim
and is in undisputed possession of
the country up to latitude 42 degrees
north By a treaty between Bussia and
the United States, and afterwards

Bussia and Kngland, the do-

minion- of Bussia were limited to ol
degrees 40 minutes of north latitude, so
that the territory in dispute between
the two nations, FJiigland and the
United States embraced the whole
north west coast of America from 42
degrees to o4 degree- - 40 minutes north,
extending cast to the Bockv moun-

tains Now to the whole of this terri-
tory to every foot of it Irom latitude
42 degrees north to latitude o4 degrees
40 minutes north, be believed most
ri rm v we bad a clear and conclusive
title. Under the public law of Chris-

tendom, which bad existed since the
establishment of the continent of
North America, he thought it could lie
iicumuslrated that we had this clear
and conclusive title. He himself in-

tended on future occasion, when the
bill should come before the senile for
establishing a territorial government
if BC one else rose, to establish such a
claim as m power on earth could
gainsav. From the time when Lewis
and Clarke crossed the mountain- - in
180.'). until the present day, we have
been always agitating this question.
We were in possession of this terri-
tory tiefore the war, but in a latul
moment we agreed t" this joint occupa-
tion treaty in 1818. The useful and
honorable' life of the senator, Linn uf
Missouri who had sat so many yearn
uuar him .Mr. Bucauau was spent
for the last live vears in asserting our
claims t this title."ess

Benton himself is thus quoted on the
same resolution in Inn. 1844:

"When Louisiana was purchased Mr
.letter-o- n recommended free grant of
lain! U the lirsl ' i.' emigrants to the
west of the Mississippi. Liberal prin
ciples were uot sulliciently advanced
theu to sanction tlie grants proposed
bv Mr Jefferson. Let the emigrants
go .in and carry their ritles We want
;u. ism rifles in the valley of the Ore-

iiou. Thev will make all unlet there in
the event of war with (treat Britain
for the dominion ol that country.
Thirty thousand rifles on the Oregon
will annihilate the Hudson's Uav com
oanv. drive them off our continent.
quiet their Indians and protect the
American interests in the remote
regions of the upper Missouri, the
l'latte the Arkausas. and all the vast
region of the Rocky mountains.

"Besides the recovery of what was
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J si. UKATUHAM. City Maranal

Inst or jeoparded hyiOtir diplomacy In
IH1S. the settlers in Oregon win aiso

and open for us the North
American mad to India."

Note the expressions "our conti-
nent' "the North American road to
India." Also President I'olk's,
anologv. in his message ol Ueceiuher,
IN45, for permitting houndarv negotia- -

tlons'onjaibasis ol compromise at a
time when he already had the Mexican
war bearing dow n 00 htm:

"Thotlgh entertaining the settled
(onviction that the ltriti-- b pretensions
of title could hot be maintained to any
portion 0 the Oregon territory upon
any principle of public law recognised
hy nations, yet in deference to na-ha-

been done hy my predecessors and
esiieciallv in consideration that pripo-iflon- i

of eOO promise had been made
hv two preceding adininistati ns to ad-

just the question on the parrallel of 10

degrees, and in two of them yielding
to Ureal Britain toe tree navigation of
the Columbia, .and that the pending
negotiations had been commenced on
the basis ol compromise,! deemed it to
he mj dittv not abruptly to break i

off."

Bepresentative" ol MM west IB Ihnse
davs were slways In arms against any
proposition melitating against our,
title to a Louisiana pur .base, which

not only Louisiana and Texas,
but everything else between the,
Mississippi and the Bio Qranda and
west to the Pacific ocean between the
fortv second parallel and Unssian
Amerire. The plains, the mountains
am' the Pacific coast were Ululs of
mystery, romance and promise to the
vnillhs of the west of that day.

- IMUKL WILLIAMS
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The Lenading Hardware Man.
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Marble

We do our own work ar.il truaran-te- e

the same at lowest price.
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cut stone, rill I stock on hand.
It will pav you to see our work
and irst price- - belore placing
VOttl order.
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CHAS f, G. PAT 4gt
Walla Walla, Wash.

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
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The Kail Unil ofMlia HvUmlN.r 10, I .Hil. A fasv
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Bishop Scott Academy.
PORTLAND, okec.on.

IouikIcI IS7U.

A home School for lioya.
Military and Manual training.

Fall term opens Sept. 12, 1901.
wttn a ol iwelvu rouiuu.eiit learners
who uu.ler.lau.l hoy. ami usu an lutcresl both
lu Ihu work and 111 they play of pupil.
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anil are light! by eleolrlcli)

The younger boys reeelru rarehil alteulloufrom a . .iiupeleiil lualrou
for Illu.iraUxl catalogue write lo

ARTitDK C. NKWILL,
Hrlucipal.

The Pendleton Academy
-P-KKI'AKKH KOH

Colloge,
Teaching.

Business.
TtM ' livwiial MUM in. ..n. for en- -

tmaoeta !rsMhiMn alaai in tnah ool-le- g

i ,u. Prlaoaton aud ,suiifr.i.
I he institution ha, Imvii i.l I
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orKauoati'lii. so tlntt gntiliiMt nr.- ailiiiitunl to muui utrtinutM.

A businwa fours. ..Utti u tun ImmI
bualuntn . olleK.- bofmw.

Kail term begiiiri aapMOibar th.
rVddreae

HKV. K. L. Kokhkk, M Ph.,ivn.ii.-toh- , oreKh. Principal.
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